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Now Is The Time 
•. jfall .. 
No better time than now to 
chase your Clothing, Shoes and 
nisbings. 
No better place for up-to-date 
reliable goods than DUNBAR, RoIBDrSQl 
& Co. 
Crouse & Brandegee and 
Wickwire & Co., Famous Clothing 
"Keith Konqueror" Shoes for 
"Queen Quality" Shoes for 
DUNBA~ ROBINSON & 
TWO STORES 
87 a: 67 R. lAIR STRIIT. 
"WE STILL LIVE." 
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The l:Oounder of Our Nationol Finance. 
\Vhell \,yashington was onc day 
conversi1lg with R obert Morris 
about the finance of the country, he 
asked, "\V hat shall we do with our 
heav\' llational debt ?"-to which 
)' lori'is replied: I 'TI~ere is but one 
Illall in the U ni ted States w ho can 
tell yott-he is A lexander H amil-
ton.' li e is the one man fitted by 
studies a lld ability to creatc a pub-
lic credit. a nd br ing the resources 
of tht.: COlln try into active effi-
., -
cH.-Hey. 
This lIat ional and international 
faille was acqu ired in an incredibly 
short time. Hut se venteen years 
before, at the age of thirteen, he 
was all office boy in a \ Vest In dian 
COlln tin g- hOllse. During- those sev-
enteen years he had accompli shed 
morc than Illost men accomplish in 
a Ii fe time. L eft o n his own re-
sou rces, th roug h the fi nanci::i1 em-
ba r rassment of his fath er, he made 
hi s way from the \Ves t Tndies to 
!\' ew York. Here he st udied at 
Columbia . thellKing's College, UI1-
t il he joined the m il itia of K c\v 
York in its fir st company of artil-
le ry employed in t he continental 
sen"ice. l ie became \Vashington's 
private secretary in 1777 and was 
g-i\"C'1I a command just before the 
surre1lde r of Cornwalli s. 
Durillg hi s Illil itary service, he 
110t ollly displayed bravery and pat-
r iotism ill the field, and an accurate 
and com prellensivc knowledge of. 
the theory and art o f war, but he 
found time to a nalyze the fu nda-
mental needs of the army; to ex-
pose the inherent defects o f the 
confederation in a series of papers 
know n as the Continental ist; to out-
line an adequate a nd permanent 
form of government; a nd, above 
all, to mature and complete a 
scheme of nati onal finance, includ-
ing a national bank. T hese plans 
arc embodied in a ser ies o f letters 
w r itten to h is fri ends, James Duane 
and Robert ?d orri s, and may justly 
be termed the principia o f the 
American goven lment. 
Hamilton's legal triumph in Al-
bany and New York after the war, 
and his early contes ts with his pro-
fessiona l a nd pol itica l rival , Aaron 
Burr, arc alllong the 1110st interest-
ing c hapters in hi s life, but they 
must be omitted here. Lord char-
acterizes t he two men as "rivals at 
the bar and in poli tical aspi rat ions. 
Tile legal career of both was 
eclipsed b)' their political labors. 
The la\\·yer in ·1 ramilton's case was 
lost in the s tatesman and in Burr's 
in the politic ia n." 
Ilalllilto ll 's public career reall v 
began as a delegate to the cOllstitti-
tional c01lvention at P hiladelphia ill 
1787. ]11 thi s illustrious assembly 
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he was at once the wisest counselor 
and the ablest debater. lIe not only 
favored all t he great principles em-
bodi ed in the constitution; but he 
was the first propounder of 1110St of 
them. And the subsequent modifi-
cations and changes in the constitu-
ti on have been in conformity with 
his policy. H e stood for a strong 
central government, with adequate 
powers 1I0t only to make, but to ex-
ecute and administer its laws. No 
subject created more bitter contro-
versy in the convention than the 
subject o f taxation. It was Hamil-
ton's wise counsel and eloquent ar-
guments in speech and press which 
shaped the wise financial policy in 
the constitution. 
Guizat gives the following trib-
ute to Hamilton's genius; "There 
is 110t in the constitution of the 
United States an clement of order. 
of force, o f duration, to which Ill' 
did not powerfully contribute." 
l~ut it was in finance Hamilton 
was destined to shine with the 
brightest lustre. It is true that his 
g-enius had an exceptional oppor-
tllnity, but no man ever measured 
more full y up to his opportunities 
than he, To him helongs the credit 
of creatinR our national finance and 
credit. It was hi s g-cnius and orig-
inality which organized the Treas-
ury Depart111ent so completely that 
no important change has been made 
3in ce. 
R ohe rt :dorris defined the hlllC'-
t io ll of :--Jational Finance ill his 
$.tatement to \lI..l ashingtoll reg-arding 
Hamilton's abilities, The function 
is four fo ld : to determine the neces-
sa r~ ' expendi tures of the govern-
ment ; to find ways and means to 
meet these expenditures, or, in oth-
e r words, "to bring the resources of 
the country into active efficiency:" 
to regulate the c irculating media. 
and to maintain the public c red it. 
This was th e task Hamilton was 
called upon to perform when he 
was appointed Secretary of the 
Trcasu ry under \Vashington. The 
magnitude of his task will be real-
ized when we consider that with 
only four mill ions of people there 
was a national and state debt of 
nearly o nc-hundred-sevcnt\' mil-
lions - of dollars with no- cer tain 
sotlrce of income. 
The condition of the national 
treasury du ring the war is forcibly 
explain cd in a letter written b\-
Qua rter111aster General Charles Pet-
it, in 1780, He says: "The COIl -
tinental Treasu rv lS wretchedh' 
poor, and afforc1s so little. or ;t 
leas t so little comes from it to me. 
that T ha ve n o 11l0ney at commanci 
0 11 the most pressillg" emergencies," 
Rcg-arding- hi s ow n observations. 
Il"allliltoll wrotc about the saml' 
ti111e: " r find our prospects are ill -
f111itel\ ' worse than the\' have be(,11 
at an;' period of the ","ar. and, Ull -
less some expedient can be in stant-
ly adopted. a dissoll1tion o f the arl11Y 
for want of subsistence is tllla\-oid-
able," 
The currcnc\' had becollle so ('!l-
tire!." debased "that to exprc~s titter 
\\'orthlCSSllcss. the phrase "!lot 
\\'orth a c011tinental dolla r" bl'Ca111" 
current. Hankin,(; was almost un-
known, there being at that ti1l1e 
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0111y three bank s in the thirteen 
colonies. w ith a combined capita l of 
two millioll dollars. . 
Hamilton laid clo wn two maxims 
as th e foundation o f hi s financial 
po licy . whi ch have become classic 
in national finan ce. First: the cre-
ation o f a debt must always be ac-
compan ied by means for its extin-
guishment. Second: the govern-
ment is bound to a literal fulfillment 
o f its contracts. 
The publi c debt consisted o f two 
parts, domestic and foreign. The 
first proved to be the Illost trouble-
some. The foreign debt was defi-
nite a s to amount and no question 
arose as to its payment. But the 
domesti c debt was by 11 0 means cer-
taill either as to a mount or cred-
itors. Jt consisted of t hree branch-
es : Expenses for the continental 
congress: for the war of the Revo-
lution : and for maintaining the gov-
e rnment. 
A large share o f the domestic 
debt consisteci o f ev idences of vari-
ous kind s in the hand s of creditors, 
which had been obtained at consid-
erabl e discounts. Two questions 
arose concerning them: S hould 
the government pay 1110re than the 
holder paid for the111? and if it 
should pay 1110rc. ought it not to 
pay the difference to the o riginal 
holder? Hamilton contended that 
the government should pay the full 
value and to the present holder. In 
the di scussion that followed the an-
nouncement of these principles, 
Teffersoll and Adams differed fro111 
Hamilton. but his vi ews prevailed. 
Having ascertained at least a dose 
approximation o f the public debt, 
and es timated the probable ex-
penditures of the g overnment, the 
next, and 1110 rc difficult task , was to 
inaugurate a system of taxation 
which would yield a certai n and 
steady incom e. 
1-:familton was the fath e r o f the 
American Protective Tariff. His 
views on taxat ion may be summed 
up in the following principles : 
America m ust for a long time de-
pend fo r means of revenue on im-
port duties ; t he genius of the peo-
ple would resent excise laws and 
taxes on real estate; and no o ther 
method of tax ing personal propert:v 
is feasibl e than bv the impercepti-
ble agellc~' of taxes on consump-
tion. In hi s twelfth letter '·To the 
people of the State o f New York." ' 
in the F ederalist, he not only lays 
down these broad principl es which 
lie at the foundation of ou r system 
of federal taxati on, but he outlines 
with remarkable clea rness in what 
manner the revellue silould be col-
lected. lTe makes the ques tion of 
pl.blic ;-eVCllue O:le of hi s strongest 
a rgume nts for U nion. "Tax laws." 
he sa 'Os , "have in va in been multi -
plied -by the individua l states, new 
methods for enforcing tax collec-
tioll ha ve been tried and fail er!, and 
the treasuries have rema ined empty. 
And. unless a ll the states unite to 
control all sources o f revenue. pub-
lic and private d is tress will keep 
pace with each other in gloomy 
concert. and unite in the infatuation 
of those coullsels which led to dis -
. " 11111 0 11. 
I--lis success as Secretary of the 
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Trea surv is best described in \\'('b-
stcr's \vords " He smote the rock of 
na t ional resources and . abund ant 
st reams of revenue gushed forth . 
I Ie touched the corpse of the puh-
lic creel it and it sprang upon jt~ 
fee t. The fabled birth o f Tvl incrva 
fr0111 the bra in of Jnpitcr was hard-
ly 1110rc sudden than the financial 
system of the L llited States. as it 
])"11r51 frol11 the conception of ,\\cx-
<In <icr 1 I<1111ilto11. ·· 
.-\111011g- the great mOllUlllents 
which Hamilto n erected to hi s 
111CI1101"\', arc two of the earh- :\mcr-
lean i1anks. The l1ank 'of :\ew 
York was fou nded b\' Hamilton in 
1784 as a protest ag'ain st Chancel-
lor Livingston 's land bank. The 
latter based its cirellla tioll on land-
ed secl1Ti t\" a basis which has al-
way:.: proyed unsllccess fuL while 
the 1lew ba1lk was to be a "mone\, " 
bank. i. e. its ci rculat ion was to he 
"ccu red by spec ie, J\o one under-
-" tood the fu nc tion and the true na-
ture o f a bank hetter than Il a1l1 il -
ton, lI e .-;;)w clea rl y how banking 
1I1a\' se rve as a Illanufacton' of 
creel it. and how it economizes' the 
lise of capital. T [e saw how by a 
safe reserve and by reputation for 
honesty and integ-rity a bank can 
loan its own notes uo to three or 
fo ur times the amou nt of its capital. 
nut he understood also that the re -
SOll rces o f a hank must at a ll times 
be convertible into specie and that 
all objections 11111st be met in the 
ex isting standard 'on demand, A ll 
th('se Drinciples hayc ureva iled in 
The Hank of .\fcw York. and it 
swnds today. onc-hundrec1 -twcnty 
,'cars old . a monument of sound 
j) rinciplcs 'and practice in banking, 
The Fi rst Hank of the Un ited 
States was one of the financial me3-
~ tJns throug-h which Hamilton 
sOll.(!,ht to bi;ld the people and the 
L'llioll togeth er. It was modelled 
1aq.!('I~· after the Dank of England. 
The government became a one-fi fth 
!" harcholder in the bank. It was a 
great financial as well as political 
~\ICCCSS, I t contribu ted consider-
able revenue to the national treas-
U I"\' , bui. above all. it served as 
g'llar<iian of the public credit ancl 
a regulator of the currency hy 
mai ntaini ng' the hig hest standard o f 
cOllll11erci11 honor. Tt fin alh' bC'-
came a football o f politics al1 el the 
nation lost a use ful public se rvant 
hy pol itical intrigues. 111 our own 
d~l\' of financial theori es, bank fail -
ures and Dallies. statesmen a re re-
minded o f thc solidity and Il seful-
l1e s~ o f foreign state banks and 
their branch systems upon whi ch 
the first <Iml 'second bank of the 
L"n it cd States were founded. and 
wonder if Oll r national banking has 
not wandered froll1 first principles . 
. \ con fcdcrac," of banks is ha n ll v 
less objcction;lble and weak than a 
con fede racy of s tates. 1\ strong-
central bank. the head of all the na-
t ional bank s. inn'sted " ' ith excll1 -
sive power of note isslie and the 
cl.lstoc1ian of the e-overnll1cnt funds 
cou ld main tain pt;bl ic confidence on 
a general bank reserve of 5 per 
ce ll t. whe reas now from 15 to 25 
Der cen t must be locked lip in the 
bank vaults. 
" H am il ton possessed every g-ell-
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tlcl11anly quality ," sa ys hi s biog-
rapher. ·'brave. generolls. fran k. 
dignified . ~i ll cc n:. and affcctionah' 
ill his domestic rela ti ons. J lis sad 
cnd is too well known to need repe-
tition. The lll urderous bullet of hi s 
politi cal rival. Aaron Burr. struck 
him d o wn at the age of fo rty-seven, 
an age whell 1ll0H publi c men begi!1 
to ac11i('\'c fam e. Sa\'s Lord . "lie 
died with 11 0 decli ne of popl1larit~-. 
in the prime of life. with a brilliant 
future before him," 
At the head of \\ 'all S treet in 
Trini ty Churchya rd . a massive 
!1l01:1I1llcnt bears the followi ng t(,5-
ti l1~ony at his final res ting place : 
"To the memory of Alexander 
Il a111i1 ton . the corpo ration of Trill-
it \' Church has' e rec ted this 1l10IlU-
11~l.n t. ill tes t o f their respect, for 
the pat ri ot of i1lcorruptible integ-
rity; the soldi er o f approved valor , 
the stateSll](:lll of conSUlllmate wis-
dom . whose t-ilenls and virtues will 
be admired h~' grateful posterity 
long- after this llIa rble shall have 
n:ouh1cred ill the d\l~t.'· 
f. A. Beull. 
Wilen Time Goes 510w1U. 
Seasons. years, a nd lifetimes arc 
made tl]> o f days. lllallY of them. 
but it scelncd to Hill that thi S one 
day was llIade I1p of lifetimes and 
ages before it was ten o'd ock . 
:\11 carl~ start got him miles Gut 
011 the Dese rt hefore sunrise. ITe 
had huped to escape the terrific heat 
of 1lIid-day by getting to the moun-
tain s across the desert in the cool 
o f the morni ng'. 
] li st a ft er s~lI1ri se a coyote awoke 
froll! a mor ning nap in- the sage-
1'1-11 511 nea r the tr"il and was so re-
lucta nt about leaving the vicinity in 
the hurri ed manner vou learn to ex-
pect in coyotes at such times. that 
Hill put spurs to hi s horse and be-
gan cmptying hi s sixshooter at him. 
r t1st as he gripped hi s g U ll for the 
last shot he felt the horse sink frolll 
tlllder him. li e struck the ground 
\\'ith awftll fo rcc. all his head and 
shoulders. felt th e ,Rl'cat crushing 
\Ve ight o f the ho rsc strike his body, 
ami fo rgot things. 
lIe regained consciousness when 
the sun was 11 01 l11uch higher. The 
horse was gonc. H is dazed brain 
told him that his shoulder was 
broken. because the bones grated 
upo n one another when he tried to 
move. hut he gritted his teeth, for 
a long time tr~' illg to account for 
the heavy feel ing in his leg-s. Final-
\\- he c01lcluded that his back must 
I)c hurt. He was ly ing on the brok-
en shoulder and th e pain was terri-
ble. but his brain worked slowly, oh 
so slowly, when he tried to devise a 
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plan to move to a more comfort-
able position. After what seemed 
a year, he thought about grasping a 
sage brush with his uninjured hand 
and nulling himself over. I-Ie won-
dered blankly why it had taken him 
so long to think of the plan when 
the brush was right before his eyes. 
He reached for it and missed it, 
tried again and caught it. It was 
difficult to make his hand close on 
it, and, when he pulled, the pain be-
came so much greater that he 
g roaned aloud and stopped with 
the weight of his body sti ll on the 
broken shoulder. H e closed his eyes 
and called h imself a baby, weakly, 
over and over, for a long time. 
Then the shoulder began to grow 
numb and throb awfully. But h is 
head began to grow clearer, and 
the realization that it was gro\..ving 
clearer made him strangely happy 
in spite of his pa in. H e laughed 
feeb ly at his weakness of a while 
ago and pulled ilimse lf over on his 
face. lt hurt him so that he began 
to forget again. And he lay in thi s 
position until the heat began to 
trouble him ~reatlv, and he became 
thirsty. I-lis cantee·n had been slung 
over his shoulder, so he raised h im-
sci f up on his arm to look for it. 
lie could see it through an opening 
in the brush at hi s right and he 
pulled himself towards it by g rasp· 
ing the brush and wiggling his 
body and lifeless legs. but his prog-
ress was slow and the canteen 
seemed only to get farther away. 
After many rests he reached it, and 
with much difficulty got a long cool 
dr ink. 
\"'he11 h(: had fini shed he laid his 
hot head on it, and the thought 
struck hi m for the fi rst time that he 
was in a decidedly bad fix, and that 
unless help came he would perhaps 
after a long time, die there, and 
that th e chances that help would 
cOll1e were verv slilll . 1£ any one 
crossed the dese rt they might take 
fifty trails besides the one he had 
taken, and even if they took the one 
he came on, they would pass him 
withollt seeing him. Still he could 
perhaps hea r them and could call to 
the111. He wanted to make sure 
that he cou ld call if anvone came, 
so he rose up and made an effort to 
shou t, but it seemed to loosen the 
top of hi s aching skull and he laid 
hi s head on the canteen again. TIe 
cursed fearfully at the heat. ft 
would burn him alive at noon . Why 
didn't comebody come? He was 
a f rai d hi s voice would fail when he 
needed it, and he thought of sign al s 
of di stress put up by shipwrecked 
sailors. A fter many tedious fail-
ures. he placed a red handkerchief 
in the top of a sagebrush growing 
at his head , and moving his head 
and the ca nteen into the little SpOl 
o f shade it made, he rested again. 
T hen the flies began to come, olle 
at first. then another. then hun-
dreds of them. They came back in-
to his fa ce faster than he could 
brush thel11 off, so ft , spitefully 
cli nging. devilish, and ate at the 
Aesh where the sk in had been torn 
off in the fall. H e fought with hi s 
uninjured arm until it would no 
longer 1110ve, H e wondered why 
the sun's rays did not set the flies 
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w ings on fire. The throbbing in his 
head and shoul der began to feel1ike 
blows from sledge hammers and he 
fell to cursing' excitedly, the SUllo 
the coyote, his horse, and the luck 
that forced him to come out alone. 
Th en a fly walked across his bare 
<-,ve-ba ll and he was unable to w ink 
l1im away, so he closed the eye with 
hi s fi1lgers. lie tried for another 
dri1lk but was too weak. Then he 
slo wly forgot the terrible heat and 
the throbbing's, and the black 
swarms o f helli sh fli es, and went to 
sleep. 
llis horse came ' running back to 
the ranch a nd we guessed from the 
dirt on the saddle what had hap-
pened. \ Ve sadd led up at once, sep-
arated and rode Qut into the big 
Hat on many trail s. I got sight of 
the red handkerchief about noon, 
and fired illY Colts half a dozen 
timcs. This brought the buck-
board anci \ve got the poor fellow 
to a cioctor a:1d the hospital as 
quickly as possible. 
It was 1110nths before he got well 
and came back to LI S, but he swears 
that he was ll 't in the hospita l half 
as long as he was out there in the 
sagebrush. Dallber. 
ShORespeOI'e on College liFe. 
T he collc1!c wo rld's a stage 
. .'\nci all th e simple students merely 
players : 
T hey havc their pens llrns and con-
ditionals, 
And onc man in hi s course works 
111any bluffs. 
1 li s chic f rolcs bcin E!' seven. The 
prep. boy fi rst, 
:\ .1 ou thing and mocking tlt the mas-
ters' backs; 
Tt.,... Fresh11lan next. with wcan'. 
ashen face, 
Cr('cping- by back ~alles to the cat~ 
ing dub: 
Then the Sophomore, smoking like 
a furnace , 
Sad sight: but one year gone hc 
was a F reshman. 
Then the Junior, staid and digni-
fi ed, 
Thc collcge man! Yet, groomed in 
all his glory , 
Seeking to lose a F reshman year 
condition, 
Even at the Dean 's back door. The 
Seni or ncxt . 
Capacious head wi th var ied know-
Jcdg-c lincd, 
Full of old cu stoms which are out 
of' ela to. 
A nd so they graduatc. The next 
age slips 
[nto the goggled. stooping, thin 
P. ,;. 
Hi s youth ful joys fo rg-ot, a world 
too tray 
For his dull g rind. Last. saddest o f 
all-
The poor old g rad. , out in the 
wide, wide \\'or ld , 
Dreaming o f happ~' days that come 
no more, 
Sans oipe. sans bowl. sans song-, 
sans evervthng . 
-c. ' C. fJ. in Tiger. 

Site 
Stoops 
"Yes," quoth O liver, as he ceased 
flying, drew in his pi1lk wings and 
took a position of vantage, tlthey arc 
goi1lg to produce Illy play, those 
yCLH~gstcrs, that 37 crowd for 
whom our friend below is arrang-
ing special reception ceremonies. ;\ 
gellteel audience," he continued. 
flutterin g one wing sl ightly, "very 
genteel. hOl1se full, evcr)'bod~' 
seems pleased. 
;\ quick look o f doubt and terror 
spread over his face . "'Vhy those 
yells?" he asked hoarsely, grasp-
ing the arm of hi s student guide 
fiercely, 1I[5't derision?" 
"Naw," was the contemptuous re-
tort, /lis this the first time you ever 
To 
Conquel 
saw a performance before a college 
crowd? I I e re's a list of the cheers; 
butt ill nex t ti11le and yell or you'll 
get t rowed out." 
Uliver was too g00d natured to 
object and, as the curtain a rose on 
the fi rst act, he was flopping his 
winRS excitedly and shoming with 
lhe rest. 
The guide was nea rly prostrated 
as lhe curtain went down the first 
time by a vigorous slap 011 the back. 
and before he could recover, his 
pink winged ward had wrapped 
him in hi s arms and was flitting ex-
citedly LIp and clown the aisle. 
"Great, my boy, great; great acting. 
great 111Llsic.- and that bar-room 
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scene, verily it doth arOllse in my 
lllemory long forgotten cravings." 
The guide, remonstrating, seized 
him by a wing and dragged him 
back to hIs scat. 
The second act closed amid a 
storm o f cheers; but this time the 
g\1ide was next; so, grasping Oliver 
by the neck with one hand and 
standing on the end of a wing with 
one ioot, he held the enthusiastic 
playw rig ht in his seat. 
"If thou wilt 110t permit me to 
arise," sputtered the prisoner, " re-
1l1ove thy hand from my throat and 
1 wi ll cheer sitting down." 
":\ry son," he added, when the 
yelling had subsided. "lVliss Flarr~­
castle. think'st thou not, and ). [ r5. 
Jlarc1castlc are doing exceptional 
work ? T mig ht say that they could 
a lmost rank with ill Y old friend 
), 1 rs. Sidelons. The appearance of 
i\ l iss Hardcastle too, they didn't 
g-row them that pretty in my day," 
he concluded sadly. 
At the end of the fourth act, the 
\\'illgcd spectator had cheered him-
self out of breath and was sitting, 
, with a pleased look on his homely 
, face .-Janning himself with hi s right 
willg. He grew confidential. <lIt's 
g-ood. boy. everything is good and 
~ . '1 am pleased. truly, I looked not for 
. anything half so--so--so-" 
"Garricky." put in the guide. 
I'That's the word." continued 
O li ver. "Ga rricky; and I vow, boy, 
. T . Ii~ c · your style of speech, :\~- i ss 
'N~'ville is certainly out of sight, 
11ey: bOY?." and he winked slyly as 
he jabbed the end of his wing in the 
ribs of his listener. 
T he cllrtain ca me down on the 
close o f the fi fth act. The guide 
felt a rush o f cold air, a violent 
breeze fanlled his face and the seat 
at his side was vacant. I-Ie was as-
tonished a few moments late r to see 
O liver Goldsmith 011 the stage be-
fore the curtain, a wild exultant 
look on his face, his pink wings 
spread to the f urtllennost exten t , a 
cheer leader's cane in his hand, and 
he sank back dumbfounded as 
Oliver cried, "Get into it now , make 
SOI11e noise! You guys yell like a 
lot of one-lungers 1" 
\Vhen the crowd had filed out, 
Goldsmith lec! his guide into the 
open air. " Kid," he said, "present 
my congratulations to the 37 gang, 
They have daubed glory all over 
themselves. [like their style and 
would like to know them better btlt 
I've got to return. ~1y criticism of 
the push?" he added, ii I haven 't 
any, 1Vfrs. Hardcastle and l'vliss 
Hardcastle split about even on the 
stellar hOllars, lVfariow and I-Iard-
cast le did themselves proud and 
Tony would be hard to improve on. 
·1 Ie is about my original conception 
o f the character. Ha stings and Miss 
Neville? It would take a man with 
a c rust to critici se that team . 
"Rut pal, I've got to go. Th is 
evening has done me good spiritual-
ly and ha s aroused my th irst. \Ve 
have time for just one schooner be-
forc T leave." 
The T1CXt morning Oliver was not 
out to roll -call and a winged mes-
senger, sent to investigate. carried 
away visions of a center table 
drawn close to the bed-side, a large 
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water pitcher, a reclining angel 
with his head wrapped up in a towel 
and the follow ing pinned on the 
wall: 
Si r H ieha rd JJ a rdeastle 
........... . . E. G. Peterson 
~ I rs. Hardcastle ...... Hazel Love 
S ir Charles Marlow . .. ..... . 
..... P. G. Peterson 
Young Marlow .. . J. E . Barrack 
llastings ........ . .. Horace Kerr 
::\ Ii ss Neville .... Eunice Jacobson 
-:\ Ii ss Hardcas tle Eliza Peterson 
'f ony LUl1lpkin .... B. F. Riter Jr. 
Diggory ......... P. G. Peterson 
Roger ........ .. ... J. H . Tuttle 
Tom Twist . ... ... S. A. Langton 
.I aek Slang ... . ..... J. T. Jardine 
/\l11inadab ........ L. H. Boothe 
Dick Muggi ns ...... !vIark Brown 
Other loafers at Three Pigeons 
Inn. H erbert Nebeker , Joseph Otte, 
Joseph Grtle, Niels ITansen, \ V . R. 
Smith. 
spon 0 1' Busines. 
A question which has been Illuch 
di~cllssl: d ill relation to college ath-
letics is that of "professionalism." 
This ques tion has long bothered the 
3Ulhoritics of O Uf leading educa-
lional in st itut ions, and mllch has 
been w ritten and said concern ing it. 
T he problem o f hi r ing men to win 
college a thletic contests has lIo t yet 
seell a satisfactory solution. and 
prospects are not encouraging for 
slIch a sol utio11. 
In th e last few year s a nother 
problem has arisen, w hich is giving 
the amateur athletic enthusiasts 
trouble-that of /;commercialislll." 
Thi s te rm is an overworked one . 
and i~ o ften mi sused, but ill th e 
athletic sellse, "commcrcia li sm" 
111 C3ns that spirit w hich reduces 
pleasure to business and sport to 
hard manual labor. This is a new 
proposition. but a se rious one fo r a 
college 111an to consider. It i ~ not 
o ve r reachin ,!Z the point. to sa y that 
0 11 aCCOllnt o f '·commerciali sm." and 
its child. "professionalism." collcj:!'e 
a th letics ha\'e degenerated from the 
high plane on which they orig inal-
h' stood. to lower strata o f societ\·. 
, But let liS consider reallv what 'is 
t he calise of "conl1nerciali;m," The 
Ameri can people are gifted with an 
att ri bute. which is ver v well ex-
pressed in. "Get there, Eli," Thi s 
terse expression characterizes the 
.\11l eriCall nation of today. It is 
a hU1T\'- lIp. never-stop-till-wc-
win" spi ri t, and truthfully it may 
be !'a id that it is to th is spirit that 
the L'n ited S tates owes its commer-
c ial supremacy today. Thi s spiri t 
permeates every phase of American 
li fe. ami lastly it find s its way in to 
eollcg-c a thletics. To a great exkll t 
it is c01l1mendable. but is it not 
pos!'ible that it may be over donc? 
YOt1 ask ill w hat way "commer-
cia lism" ellters into our collegiate 
contes ts. T lere is ' an example: 
School A fa vors foot-ball; it hires 
<Ill athletic in structor; provides for 
the te<1111 and start s Ollt to make 
triple column scores. whil e it!' rivals 
ll1USt be contcnt wi th goose-eggs 
with the ri ms knocked off. The re is 
a neighhoring school. R. w hich 
1l1akes s imi lar prepara tions and the 
same resolve. The two schools 
h ea r of each other' s ambition. and 
then the real Clcommercial ism" be-
gillS. "f he coach of school }\'s team 
~ca rche!' t11 (' cOlln tr\' fo r a crack 
hal f-h(lck ( he needs onc hadl \') . 
wh ile the coach o f the second school 
secms to he in the sallle fix. Then 
the " bidding" commences. The 
crack ha lf is made an offer bv the 
fir st coach, and then the s~colld 
coach makes a bettcr proposition. 
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Of courst.: the foot-ball man is " to 
regi ster as a student. " When he 
finally accepts the 1110St agreeable 
plan , he ;'registers." \Vhether he 
ever goes to classes is another ques-
tion. So lllllch for that; the team 
IS chosclI (rol1l the best material 
available. You say this is "profes-
si01lalislll," and that John Half-
back receives compensation. So he 
does . btlt the coach of A's team 
knows that the coach of Irs aggre-
gatio11 is doing the same, so what 
difference docs it make? 
"A" school mllst \\' in again st 
"n;" \\'i n in spite of everything. 
The pleasure; the honesty; and the 
rcal cnd of sport is lost sight of. 
\\ '11\' ? Hecall sc "A" IIllISf win . 
I)id it ever occur to \'on that col-
lege athletics were for the sport and 
tile pleasure, and that the question 
:I f winning ~hould arise only as a 
3ecolldan' J11atter? \Vhen vou and 
I goo out'to playa gaillc of tennis, 
docs it ever enter YOlll' head that 
you III//st win ? No. YOll play ten-
nis for th e pleasure and ~port, and 
Vall do not carc who is the victor. 
. Oid this truc sporting feeling ell-
ter into the training of school "A's" 
eleven? ~'o. 1 dare sa\·. it nevel' 
did. The 0111\' word that the coach, 
the team. the 'manager, the trainers 
ami even the school knew WdS, 
\Vl\f, For twelve long weeks, the 
cleven men in moleskin armor 
toiled and worked cver\' afternoon 
lIntil they were ready to drop; the 
coach spent many a sleepless night, 
figuring" out a new trick play; while 
the manager (luckless fellow) tried 
to make $250 pay $500 expens('!', 
\Vas all this sport? was it pleasure? 
Think a minute before VOlt answer. 
It doesn't look very niuch like old 
fashioned pleasure of the "ring-
around-the-roses" or I'blind man's 
buff" variety, for it bears the ear-
marks of work; work of th e hard-
est kind, Hut all thev work and 
toil, and try to convince themselves 
it is sport. They are spurned on by 
the local newspapers, who very 
kintlly( 1) publi sh the pictures of 
John Halfback o r T'om1l1Y Leftenci, 
\\'ho are this year's stars. \Vhen the 
time of the fi,;al game arrives, all of 
the "rooters" go to see "A" win. 110t 
to sec a football gal11e. If <fA" 
loses. there bas been 110 sport or no 
pleasu re, Every bit of the twelve 
weeks' muscle st raining has been 
wasted, \Vhv ? Hccallse "A" lost, 
T f you sl iould ask the average 
colleg-e president' why his college 
supports a foot-ball squad or a track 
tram, in almost every case he wot1ld 
answer that it is to give the young 
mell a chance 10 develop themselves. 
physically. A necessary part of a 
man 's education, to be sure, \ ,Vo111<1 
that president tell YOll that the pur-
poses of thc various athletic organ-
izations in his school wcre to excel 
a rival? :-\0, because the sale am-
hition to best a rival is not a mat-
ter of physical development: it is 
merely a cllstom, a custom which 
in timc will destrov the heart and 
soul of Ollr college athletics, if car-
ried too far. 
Another thing, when th is spi rit 
of "win" is rampant, it means that 
0111y those who naturally excel in 
ph~'s i cal pro\vcss. can take part in 
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athletic con tes ts. The little man, 
the weakling, the man who really 
needs the exercise, is crowded out, 
because he can do nothing towards 
win ning. The ladies, who are en-
t itled to some consideration, and in 
fact as much as the men, receive no 
recognition in college a~hleti~s ( I 
am speaking of co-educatiOnal 1I15t l -
tUtiOllS especially) J because they 
can do nothing towards obtaining a 
much desired trophy. 
Now think, is it right to lose 
sig ht o f the real object of college 
athletics, in stri ving fo r somcthlTlg 
which in the end is only a little 
cheap notoriety. a mere tinsel toy ? 
There have been many plans sug-
gested to remedy thi s evi l. One of 
the boldest was that which appeared 
in the " Ha rvard Bulletin" under 
dale of Dec. 16.1903, by W. James. 
'The article was quoted from the 
'IG raduate 1\ lagazine." This man, 
a graduate of I farvard '03, sug-
gested that all inter-collegiate 
go<lmes be sl1spended for a season or 
two. and he even went so far as to 
slIRgcst that Harvard shol1ld not 
meet her old rival. Yale, a ll the 
g ri diron. It was ~~ daring cure, 
hl1t the originator of it supports hi s 
proposition with good arguments. 
and it is hi s desire to see his Alma 
:Maler get back to the t rue sport. 
Another plan is to have no regu-
larly o rganized tealllS or squads, 
but let every per:o;oll enter into ath-
letic work at his Own will and be-
cause he enjoys it, and not make 
work of it. T hen if it is possible 
for in ter-collegiate matches, let the 
best athl etes be chosen for the con-
tests. 
Prcsidcnt El iot of Harvard, real -
izing the condition of athletics and 
especially foot-ball arou nd the 
Cambridge insti tu tion, said, "There 
is no joy in Harvard football; no 
light, no sweetness; no real suc-
cess, noth ing but a bitter competi-
tion and a profit o f about $60,000 a 
\·car.·' His plan is to endow ath-
let ics wi th large sums of money, 
and make admission to athletic con-
tests free. l-le claims that this 
would, ill time, seal the fate of 
"com mercialism" in college ath-
letics. 
But college athletics in the Unit-
ed States h'avc gottcn into a " rut" 
(nlllch assisted b~r the sporting page 
of a "Sunday" ycllow). and it is 
going to be a hard task to bring 
th em back to a condition which 
rings t rue in every respect . The 
plans stlggested may be good, hut 
the~' arc yet to be adopted. In fa-
miliar parlance ;'it: is up" to the col-
leges and un iversities of Ollf land to 
bring about a condition of college 
athletics. which will make sport 
mean true pleasure. and physical 
educa tion . a sane development o f 
the hU111all body. Riter, 07. 
--------
A Colenclar. 
Show ing the Un iversity 's Consist-
ent Position in the Late 
Unpleasantness. 
Jan. I. Absolute friendli11l:ss and 
good will. 
Jail. 29. Dire concer n over the ex-
travagant A . C. demands for 
sta tc appropria tions. 
Feb. 2. lJ earty sympathy with Gov. 
Cu tle r's recommendation for 
appointment of joint C0111 -
mi ttce. ] I1cidental glee that 
five of the six members first 
appointed arc " u niversity 
men." 
1:('b. 4. 'The conventional p\lblic 
pledges to do "everything in 
our po wer to aid the col-
lege." 
Feb. 13. L' nivcrsity advocates re-
strictin Q" 1\. C. to work in 
ag-ricll1 ture, domestic sCiCtl Ce 
and comll1erce, and giving 
the U. of U. all enginC'er ing 
cou rses. in ac1J ition to its 
work in liberal arts, peda-
gogy, and the pro fessions. 
F eb. Uni versity declares that ab-
solute union of college work 
-in Salt Lake-is the anI\-
plan by which the interest.s 
of the sta te car: be se:-ved. 
Preparator\' wo rk to be con-
solidated at Logan. 
Mar. T. University ad vocates leav-
ing the two colleges apart, 
hut placing them under one:: 
boa rd of regents and on~ 
president. On further con-
sideration this is withdrawn. 
~lar. 7. Un ivcrsity section of join':: 
cOlllmittee submits report 
recolllJ11cnd ing constitutional 
a111endment uniting the two 
schools at Sa lt Lake. Learn -
IIlg that A. C. property 
would be for feited to Logan, 
"prep. school" idea is aban-
doned. 
.\ la r. 9. Consti tut ional amendment 
plan is attached as a "rider" 
to repo rt recommending in-
vest igation comm ission. C011-
sti tlltional amendment plan 
fails to sectlre two-thirds 
votc. 
?\ ra 1'. ! o. IT 11 i versit)' faction strug-
g-ling to secure reconsidera-
tion. 
~ rar. T T. Dit to. A . C. appropria-
tions vigorotlshr attacked . 
'\ r a r. '3. R econsid eration SeCllre(~ 
and constitutional amend-
ment again fails to secure 
two-thirds votc. Bills th(,11 
passed restr icting A. C. to 
preparatory work and col-
Jeg-e courses in agriculture 
and domestic scicnce. 
,\ fa r. 15. Rest riction bills questioned 
as lInconstittltional. Legis-
lature ad iOtlr1ls. 
Th e onc consistencv about it all 
_IITTow wc do love the A. c." 
M ilira I'V Ba II. 
The , Iilitar\" Ball, pulled o ff 
Feb. 2 1, fulfilled all expectations. 
set a pace which ). J ilitary Balls in 
the fu ture will have difficulty in 
following". and saved Captain Sty-
er 's reputation as a vcracit ist. H e 
promised us something exceptional 
and we were 11 0 t disappointed. It 
wa s unc\c1l iabh- the social functi on 
of the college year and w ithout 
a doubt the Ill OSt brilliant affa ir of 
the k ind cv~ r g iven in the pavi lion. 
The r e1)utat ioll o f the Captain and 
hi s cadets as entertainers, hcrcto-
[(Ire high in popular opinion, has 
simply gOlle up a few notches. 
The decorati oll scheme met wi th 
po pular fa vor. Large Aags. wcrc 
draped along the walls on all sides 
and numberless small ones dis-
n!ayed above the chandeliers, 'Nhile 
solid rows of reel, white, and blu e 
bunting were strung across the hall. 
Another no vel feature. designed by 
l\Jrs. Styer. was a silk flag in the 
center o f the lu ncheon table, em-
hedded in vines and arranged so 
that it flutte red continuall v in a 
breeze made by au electr ic fa'n, con-
cealed at t he end o f the table. 
The exh ibi tio1l dril l. which came 
after about all hOllr o f danc ing, \Vas 
the hit of th e evening. The drill 
proper wa s precedcd by the ce rc-
1l1 0 1l~' of g uard mollnt ing. Captains 
J o hnstoll and 11 illman officiated as 
o ffice:'s of the da y and T.icuts . Con-
nelh" and lVl atthews as officers o f 
the ·guard. 
Thc 1\ 1 ilitary Band , thc pride of 
thc school. rendered something a p-
propriate while the inspection o f 
thc guard was being made. Then 
came the ~ ranual of Arms and 
some \'o l1 ey fi ring, exceptionally 
well executed. Bayonet exercises 
and a short ski rmi sh drill complet ed 
thc man el1vers. Conside ring the 
sli ppery condition of the floor, the 
manl1er with which the boys went 
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through the maneuvers was nothing 
short of remarkable. 
Shortly after the conclusion of 
the drill, the inner man was g iven 
an opportuni ty to make his presence 
known. Luncheon was announced 
and the dancers, throughout the 
even ing, journeyed at will to the 
balcony, attempting to exhaust the 
supply of good things dealt out un-
der the direction of Mrs. Styer. 
But it was impossible. the Captail1's 
army training stood him in too good 
stead a nd the Hamm unitio n" was 
there ill abundance as long as call ed 
for. 
The merriment continued under 
a full head o f steam until one 
o'clock, when 1110re than 500 pcr~ 
sons, full o f sat isfaction, punch, 
cake. and sandwiches, departed, 
\vishing, c1eep in their hearts, that 
rvlil itary Balls came semi or better 
still, quarter ann ually. 
Til e Seniol' Pcwtv. 
By far the most original and en-
tertaining affair of the year was the 
kitchen party given by the senior 
girls for the boys of the class on 
Feb. 4th, at the college. 
Everything was unique; the invi -
tatiollS were written on small paper 
plates and suggested that everyone 
shou ld wear an apron. 
Having duly assembled, the boys 
drew numbers for partners and 
were taken to the kitchen. where 
each couple was assign~d the task 
of prepa ring one dish for the sup-
per. This new development re-
lieved the suspense of some, and in 
tensified tha t of others. but all went 
to work. 
The men u and names of those 
who prepared the same follow : 
Holland Soup 
Lady Fingers 
( Rich and Tuttle) 
(Ball and Miss Love) 
\ . cal Souffle 
(:\[rs. Ball and Fredrickson ) 
TOlllato Sauce 
( Porter and ?\ Iiss R udolph ) 
Potato Croquettes 
(]'ay lor and l\1iss 11aughall) 
B. r. Hiscu its 
(Smith and Mrs. Porter) 
Jjicklcs. Fruit Salad 
Sherbet 
( Rudolph and Barrack) 
(J ardinc and Pierce) 
Chocolate and Golden Cake 
(--and Miss Caine) 
1:i1ling [or Cakes 
(1Ierrill and l\liss Bowman) 
ColTee (Prof. Ball) 
Rudolph and Barrack also laid 
a nd decorated the t3bJe. 
Every dish was a success one way 
or another. The soup could not be 
prai sed too hig-hly,-every one 
wanted more . "Sarah " Smith did 
a good job on the biscuits, Pierce 
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and Jardine would have succeeded 
wi th the Sherbet,-but Tuttle ace i-
dCllta lly( 1) sa lted it . 
College songs were substitu ted 
for toas ts, in which a1\ joined ex -
cept Prof. Ball and :rl/liss Love, who 
were too full for utterance, After 
slipper g am es were played ill the 
fa culty r 00111 5 until a latc hour, 
when the "wise ones" bade each oth-
er good-bye and declared the af-
fair the best of the season. 
Ver ily, the senior g irls know how 
to clo th in gs. 
Professor and ]\I'J rs. Ball acted as 
chaperons. 
"If Meat MCiRe /\\v Brotll er to Offend." 
The att itude o f the consol idation 
faction in the State Legisla ture 
created consi derable anxiety on our 
part, as students, and kept us in a 
state of high nervous tension. 
On Saturday, ~Iarch loth, the 
suspense was temporarily relieved 
through the rece ipt of a favorable 
report fro111 the capital. Without 
\vaiting fo r cOllfirmation of the 
good Hews we proceeded at once to 
prepare for a celebrat ion . 
Some one said "barbecue" and 
the whole thing was settled. 
vVhether the bill s passed or not, we 
had to rel ieve ourselves of that store 
o f ell thusiasm that fo r sixty days 
had been conservatively suppressed . 
Saturday morning, the firing of 
cannon was suffic ient announce-
ment to most of the students that 
the rout ine o f school work would be 
suspended for at least one day. 
The professors leisurely ap-
proached the college about 8 :30 and 
were politely received at the gates, 
informed that their services were 
not in demand, relieved of their 
books and in vited to join the cele-
bration or return to their homes. 
':\ [os t of them behaved very well . 
One or two obstina te characters 
had to be forced into line, but the 
task was compa rati vely easy. 
'The nine hundred pound steer 
that strayed from Prof. Clark's cor-
ral the nig ht before. came up in 
Spence r & McNiel's dcl ivery wag-
on, well d ressed and rcady for the 
warm reception th at awaited him. 
Th e fire pi t was made on the brow 
o f the hill ,the g rate improvi sed from 
ll1 <1teriai s secured f rom the shops 
a1ld the roast ing entrusted to a pro-
fessional cook. 
T he parade through town was 
the next feature, and was headed bv 
John Nelson, d ressed in w hite and 
blue, who led J'vI:ikc Downey, in 
crim son and silver. 
\Vc followed in double file, car-
rying banners and exercising our 
lungs in the conventional way. The 
town people were invited to the 
feast and donated liberally to make 
the spread more elabora te, At 6 p. 
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Ill. the multitude of students and 
citizcns gathered all the hill and en-
joyed a fine supper around an im-
111 CllSe bonfire. \ Ve tri ed to appear 
happy although we all real ized that 
the event was premature and ou r 
position as uncertain as it had been 
at any time during the contest. 
Tuttle, as master of ceremonies for 
the evening, introduced the follow-
ing students and profe ssors . who 
made short but vigorous speeches: 
P. G. Peterson. ~[ildred Forgeon. 
Prof. Bexell, R. C. Hillam, Verna 
Bowmall, Prof. Hall, Capt. S ty-
er. The speakers were in doubt 
as to whether we were indulg-
ing in a Thanksgiving ]7easl or 
dinillg- at our Last Slipper, and 
when Capt. Styer concluded , )J a-
t li re wcpt. The storm came up so 
sl1(ldenly. in fa ct, that we were un-
ahle to n:."' ach til(' main entrance of 
the college building before recelv-
ing- a g-t.:lluinc ·soaking. 
Moss I~eception to Pl'esident l-{eIT. 
President \,err returned to Lo-
gan Thursday cven ing, 'March 16th, 
and was greeted at the depot by the 
entire student bod y and hundreds 
of citizens of Cach~ Co. Th e event 
was merely intended to show our 
appreciation of the efforts o f .Pres-
ident K_crr and the Cache COt11ltv 
represen tatives in our behalf. . 
A slight misunderstanding con-
cerning the purpose of the demon-
st ration came vcry nearly blocking 
the whole movement. and instead of 
having an orderly parade from the 
depot to ~lain street, led by the 
hand and cadets and enlivened with 
cheers, son{!"s and yells. we strolled 
back in ~ilellce .. atid for sOllle rca-
son- we kne,,· 110t whv-assemblcd 
around an imlllense piic of boxes in 
front of the opera house. 
A fter President Kerr, Senator 
Harber and our representatives 
were convinced that the movement 
was designed to show onr apprecia-
tion o f th eir work and was not the 
celebration o f <111 assumed victory, 
thil1~s beg-an to move again. Tl~ e 
pile of boxes was soon in Oames. A 
senior ~tlH.kllt. C. \V. P orter, ap-
peared 0 11 th e balcony of the opera 
house and after a brief address in 
which he expressed the g ratitude of 
the ~ tl1d c l1t s for the untiring effor ts 
o f President Kerr , to preserve the 
ident ity o f the l\gricuitllral ColleRe 
and secure its perpetuat ion, he as-
slIllled the duties of chairman of 
the mass meeting and called for a 
speech from the president. 
President Kerr was g reeted with 
hear ty applause and cheers. H e re-
ferred briefl y to the contest be-
tween the two state institutions o f 
higher edncation , but suggested that 
it is still too early to make definite 
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statements concerning the effect o f 
certain legislative enactments and 
he refrained from entering into a 
detailed disclIssion of that phase of 
the subj ect. 
~ J clvill Ballard representing the 
Com1llercial Club and the business 
interests of the citr made an ellthu-
siastic speech Ol~ the cOlllmercial 
vahle of the agricultl1ra~ college to 
the State anci the community in 
which it is located. 
Secret.an' llerschel Bullen of the 
B. Y. C , . who has distinguished 
himself as a fr iend of the college 
and to W h 0111 we are indebted for 
valuable services. was called to the 
balcony ancl proceeded at once to 
define the position of the Logan 
public ill the struggle just closed. 
As a representat ive of the 
"Third honse," he assured us of his 
future support ami stated his belief 
that the college would continue its 
growth. 
E. C. Peterson '04 was then 
called as the second representative 
of the student bodv and was re-
ceived with applause. J Ie to ld us 
how the stucit;nts had felt during 
the c011troversy, what the celebra-
tion lll eant to them , assured the 
audience that "\Vc S till Live" and 
furthermorc that wc intend to con-
tinue to live. 
~layo r Robin son madc the COI1-
c1uJit;g speech ancl commenced by 
leading three cheers for James T. 
J-lammond. lle elwel t on the rela-
tion between the college student and 
the city in which that college was 
situated. In the ~ rayor's opinion 
Logan is at last behind the college. 
will sta v behind it and continue thc 
good ~\'o rk they have started so 
nobly. 
Progmm. 
A\lI lt(ll'!J Bat\d concert. I\\arch 'rl. 
I. Grand ). larch from "Aida" . 
.... . . ...... Verdi 
2. Ovcrture. " \Villiam Tell" .. 
. . . . . . . .. . ..... R ossini 
3. ( a ) Aria frol11 .IJ oan of Arc" 
. . . . . . . . .. .. Bemberg 
(b) "Auf \VlIdensehu " .... 
. . . . . . .. ..... l\1ax Bendix 
Mi ss Berkhoel. 
4. Selection fr0111 IIAmorita" .. 
. . . . . . . . ...... Czibulka 
s. March "Black Rock" . . .. L osey 
6. In vitation a la Valse ..... \\ 'eber 
7. A ria. " Cujus An imani" from 
Stabal ~Iater .. . ..... Rossilli 
8. (a) All fo r )"OII.:\ ll11e. d ' !\rdelot 
(h) Schll sucht ....... Castello 
(e) .TUlle ... Mrs. H.H.A. Beach 
(d ) Thol1giltFansies 
. . . . . . . . 1 [crbert Jones 
lIliss Herkhocl. 
<). Grand IVfcdlcy on American 
Airs (bv request) ...... . 
... . . . . ........ Theo Bendix 
WI10t Miql,t 
A few Hlstor'lcol expedIents wille!) our friends of the Unlversltv 
I-lave Been. 
partv m1uht .5 1H1 helve lIscd in ( 0" railing Le{j1.sl(l!ive \otcrS. 
Anotliex 37 Opium Dream. 
The 37 gang haven't gone com-
pletely insane. The report that they 
have is simply the result o f a COI11-
bination of circumstances. Per-
sons glancing into the sanctum for 
the past few weeks have gone away 
with the picture of a buzzing. jos-
tling push inside, and Qllt of the 
medley stich terms as, "wings," 
';prop5," " tormentors," "contracts," 
have Aoated. Xo, they are 1I0 t in-
sane, it is worse than that. 
The success " She Stoops to Con-
quer" met ".,I ith in Logan has tempt-
ed the management to try some-
thing iml11ense in the barnstorming 
line. 'The plan mapped Qllt look s 
large hut, with the ability in the 
cast and reputation 37 has o f doing 
things, th e project gives promi se of 
going through with a ye ll. 
Southern ldaho and most of Utah . 
arc included in the circuit . Th e 
dates, as now arranged. are as fol-
lows : 
,, [arch 30. 
" larch 3 ' 
April 3 ... 
Ogden 
. . . . . . . Brig halll 
. . . Richmond 
April 4 .... . ..... Lewiston, U tah 
. \ pril 5 .......... Pocatello, Idaho 
April 6 ......... Blackfoot, Idaho 
April 8 . .... Salt Lake City, Utah 
April 10 .......... ~Ianti , U tah 
April II ........... Provo, Utah 
April 13 ........... Logan, U tah 
So cheer up, the gang and the 
paper ha ven 't gone completely to 
the bad although H eaven knows 
whe re they will be gone before they 
complete the circui t. There is con-
solation in the fact that Blackfoot 
and Provo are on the list . As I 
said. take a brace. if the school is 
strangely quiet, if you don't hear 
wild maniacal shouts at rehearsal 
timc, if the door to 37 is nailed up, 
if the Domestic Science Dcpa rt-
ment docsn't miss any cakes, and a 
look o f contentment and peace 
rests for a few days 011 the face o f 
the G uardian of P'ublic ~Iorals and 
S team H eating, console YOllrsel f 
with the thought that we wi ll sure-
ly return. \Ve, as we fl it from ant" 
town to another, will hum soft ly, 
"They are hunting their r ipe eggs 
up for us." 
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College Call trovcrsv. 
T hroughout the whole campaign 
that has been wag-cd so vigorously 
to merge the Agricultural College 
in the LJuniversity of Ctah. one line 
of thought has been very largely 
disregarded. Stra ngely enough, 
that line is aile which, to some un-
thinking people, would appear on 
the surface to be the most import-
ant consideration of all: the real 
bearing of the merger on the edu-
cational in terests of the two insti-
tution s concerned . and of the state. 
The one great argument, that has 
been flaunted before legislators and 
general public, has been money. 
The state is cramped for money. 
T he colleges, especially the Agri-
cultural College, are asking for too 
11111Ch money. The merger will en-
able us to save mOllcy. \IVe need 
the money. So ran the impassiol1ed 
arguments of those broad-minded 
philanthropists who havc been so 
eager to take the life of Utah's best-
~110Wll institution of higher 1earl1-
mg. 
Those best i 11 forl11ed know 
how far-removcd these were from 
the real argumcnts employed in the 
conAicl. They know that just so 
truly as the . \gricuitllrai College 
\\'as givcn to Logan in the begin-
ning, because it was expected to be 
smail potatoes and chiefly potatoes; 
it is desired in Salt Lake now be-
cause it is gro\Ving all the time, and 
becomin1Z COlltinllally more popular. 
Luckily for the opponents of the 
.-\grictlltural College, both in stitu-
tions asked for large appropriations 
this yea r ; and the dollar-mark was 
immediately embroidered on the 
Uni versity' standards and the fight 
began. 
Of CO\l rse there \\'ere some 
5tatelllellts advanced and more or 
less suhstantiated. that might COIl -
nect slightly with the educational 
side of the controversy. T he merg-
er was to sett le all connict between 
the colleges. and their work would 
110 long-cr be interfered with nor 
thei I' ideals co rrupted by sHch un-
seem lv hostility. The merger 
would result in Stich a saving of 
that aforesaid mane:' that greatly 
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increased facilit ies would be provid-
ed fo r all lines of study. An im-
plied arg ument, never definitely ex-
pressed except to ri val preparatory 
schools, was that there would in-
cidentally be far fewer students ed-
ucated at state expense to enjoy 
these faciliti es. It was further al-
leged, with a great flourish of sta-
t istical trumpets, that this merger 
was most emphatically in line \V"ith 
modern department-store methods. 
There is o f course some truth in 
all these arguments from our edu-
cational philanthropists. If the Ag-
ricul tural College should be defi-
nitely and permanently made a part 
o f the S tate University and located 
at Salt Lake, it would probably put 
a stop to the controversy; at least 
until some future dean of the 
School of Agriculture should ri se 
in rig hteous indignation and pre-
sum e to object to the domination of 
the School of Mines. But if Con-
stitutional Amendments can be 
made in one direction there is no 
essential reason why they cannot in 
a nother. IVforeovcr, while even'-
body is ready to grant that these bi -
ennial contests, however. exhi la rat-
ing, do not cond uce to stea.dy edu-
cational progress, there are a few 
w ho thi nk that less radicaI11lca~l1rl'~ 
might secure an equally good re-
sult. 
There is a possibili ty that the 
general public docs not kllow who 
forced the fifYhtin~ this timf'. or for 
that matter who has been forcim! it 
all aIOTlg-. The Agricultural Col-
Ic!!c has been st rug-gling- for life in 
this controversy--for life and the 
maintcnance of the posi tion she has 
held consistently since her organiz-
ation. ~\lcith c r a man nor an in sti-
tution knowingly precipitates a 
com bat in which there is nothing to 
gain and everything to lose. Be-
li eve all you hear around the cap-
ital , and you will soon be convinced 
that the 'U niversity is a most op-
Dressed and long-suffering creature. 
The Agricultural College, heart-
less and greedy and moved by the 
selfish personal ambition of its ad-
ministration, has fiercely and sys-
tematically stolen courses of study 
as wcll as appropriations from her 
char itable rival, until now she 
threatens to monopolize all the 
funds of the commonwealth. Tom 
my-rot! Did you ever look at the 
facts ill this matter ? The Agricul-
tural College now offers five dis-
tinct courses o f study. A few years 
ago, before the U niversity began 
offering them, they were distinctive 
as well. They a re Agriculture. 
Domesti c Science and A rts, Com-
Illcrce, Civi l Engineering, and Mc-
cll;11lical Engineer ing. These same 
cou rscs are given in every agricul-
tural college but one in the Uni ted 
S tates, and have been given in the 
1\. C. of Litah as degree courses 
since 1890. the time of her organ-
ization. In 1903 the Cniversi ty 
established courses in r-. Jechanical 
E ng ineeri ng and Civil Engineering. 
and ill f904 a Department of Fin -
ance and Commerce, every subj ect 
of which had been g iven for years 
in the ComI11e l-cial Course of the 
Agricultural College. General sub-
jects 111USt of course be givell in 
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both inst itu tions in Dreier to provide 
a well-rounded education and are 
Ilot expensive anyhow, It is 011 this 
evidence. if you picase, that the 
LYnivcrsity charges the College with 
gross and 11Ialicious duplication of 
studi es. In othe r word s, no mat-
ter ho w long the Agricultu ral Col-
lege has beel1 g ivi ng a particular 
CO\lrse and has recognized it 
as within her own dis tinctive 
prov ince: as 50011 as the Uni-
ve[sity srC's Il t to establish a paral-
lel course. the Agricultural College 
becomes guilty of duplicating work. 
The immense savi ng of money 
was to result in greatly increased 
faciliti es for all lines of study. But 
Ilobod \' has \'ct established the 
statcnicnt that ' there would be an 
CIIQnllQ lIS sa ving of money. The 
l'nivcrsity people, either expecting 
to manipulatc imlllC1lSe classes with. 
underpaid instructors, or figuring 
all turning loose the great majorit l 
of A. C. stl1dents free frolll <;(:<.t(:' 
responsibility. have C0111e out with 
g- reat. sweeping- statements about 
~av ill~ $200.000 a vcar. To meet 
these; President 1(e;"1"'s report cor~ ­
tain s a ca reful es timate. based di-
rectl~' on tahles agreed to by both 
institutions. tllld shO\\'ing that. 
wi thout consideri ng- the f~deitl1re 
o f ? $35°.000 piece of property, 
there will still be practically no sav-
ing at all. SOl11eboch ' mu st be bad-
Iv at sea in thi s l11~lttcr; and even 
if President Kingsbury offers no 
reasonable arguments, and does not 
write his own speeches o r prepare 
hi s own reports. it is not compul-
sory that we should give more c re-
dence to hi s beliefs than to others, 
Economy is a beautiful word to 
catch the populace, but what a mul-
titude o f crimes have been com-
mitted in its name! 
The idea lists of the U niversity 
are also goi ng to increase efficiency 
by getting into line with modern 
methods. \!Vell, t he department 
store is a great inst itution and has 
done ll1uch to cheapen commodi-
ties . l\1ig-ht the re not be some dan-
ger that the same methods, applied 
to Collcges, would tend in more 
ways than one to chcapcll educa-
tion ? You go to the great depart-
ment store when price is important 
and quality a secondary considera-
tion. \\'hen you want the best, sold 
and gua ranteed by an expert special-
ist, you generally drop into an ex-
clusi\'e store. ~Joreover it is just 
possible that education is 110t quite 
so 1llaterial as ca lico and salt, and 
there arc some distinct lines of 
stud y that do not well harmonize . 
. \ great deal has been made of the 
fact that there arc eighteen sta te 
Ilniversities \\'hich ahsorb the work 
of the r\g-ricultl'ral Co ]1eg-e . tJn f0r-
lUliately for sHc h a rg ument, there 
is an A .£~Ti c l1ltl1 ral College in ever" 
state of the L nion. a nd the recog-
nition and appreciat ion of th is type 
of insti tlilioll . with its di stinctive 
field and ullique individuality, is 
snreadi ng' rapidl~' all over the land . 
Tt is high time our fri ends of the 
L'niversity were shaking o ff the 
stolid big-otry engendered by gen-
erations o f s tall - fed pedagogy and 
opening- their eyes to prrsent-da~r 
tend encies. Th ere seem . in fact, to 
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be two classes of our encmies. One 
realizes the rapidly-growing im-
portance of the Agncultural Col-
lege, its superior drawing-power 
wIth tht mass of Ltah students, and 
the corresponding superiority o f its 
results. 'fhe desire IS, by grafting. 
to import new vitality to the old 
moss-grown branches sprill!?"ing 
f rOlll among the sage-brush 011 the 
East Bench. The other class is so 
blinded by long-existing prcjllc1ice 
and by the contemptuous ~l1pcrior­
itv assumed by University people, 
as to give to the "village school at 
Logan" only slIch rccognitiol l as is 
accorded to an ill-bred interloper, 
st ri ving to supplant the u niversi ty 
in the affetion of the state. It is the 
.\griculturaJ College that is making 
a splendid reputation fo r L"tah 
among the educational interests of 
the coumry, and its sllccess should 
be a matter of genuine pride and 
congratulation among a11 worthy 
citizens, rather than the source of 
contemptible envy and criminal hos-
tility. 
A ftcr all. the coalition idea is 
Ilothill .~ but a theory, Olle that will 
be found very difficult to put in 
practice. There ought to be morc 
in education than the equipping of 
laboratories, the installing of ma .... 
chinery, and the corralling of stu-
dents. College life ought to mean 
more- this is a very daring and un-
orthodox statement !-than the 
mere learning of a trade. providing 
the means of earning bread and 
butter. 1\Jen old enough to know 
will tell vou that half the benefit 
and neari)', all the joy and sweetness 
of college Ii fe lies ill the creation of 
strong. man!\' friendships, worthy 
ideals. and llllswerving 100'alt" to 
the foster mother at wl~ose feet \ '011 
kneel. l\ lawkish sentiment. cia ~'O\l 
sa v? Yes; but God pity the gen-
eration that would excluue dll seJ1ti-
Illcnt from the world. 
For years and years, the Agri-
cultural College ha s b(-en o;;triving 
to assuille in the eyes of the pu!)lie a 
distinct individuality, to establish 
ideals and traditions, and to g1.ther 
within hcr hall s -,"oung men and \\'0-
111': 11 w he are 100'all\' devoted \0 her 
and to all she 'sta,~ds for, because: 
she is theirs and the\' love her. 
Finalh' she has succeeded, Xo 
doubt ~there were those \\'ho sneered 
whell \Vcbster said in defense of 
Dartmouth: "She is a little col-
lege. bllt there al-e som(' of tiS who 
love her." There are man\' who will 
snee r now at thought of stll(!ent 
:o\'e ':(or that "Log;l11 village :whc'ol 
o f plows and Illuck-rakes," But 
dowil deep ill thei r hcarLi they (,I~vy 
stlch love. and hope by coalition to 
ill £till it in their local p ~ t . '; ,\. C. 
o;;tlldcnts know how to win and how 
to losc, and always hang together to 
the fini sh," has been said so often 
that it has becoille proverbial., Thl.: 
"loyal 600," who t raveled down to 
thc' football gamc in ;.Jovember. in 
the face of almost certain defeat. 
and afforded so much joy to poets 
of the "Chronicle," indicated more 
dearly than words the listand pat" 
spirit of the institution, I t was the 
same spirit back of the sttlde~t dem -
onstration o f the I lih, If this were 
a poor. decaying apology fo r a col-
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lege, with a st raggli ng. listless 5tu-
dCIIt body, there would be some rca-
son for striking it out o f existellce; 
but to deprive a loyal, vigorous stu-
dent body ::iUllllllarily of thei r col-
lege h0111e would be an educationa l 
crim e no true co l!cgc man would 
ever dare to sa nction . 
But they cou ld simply transfer 
thei r a llegia\lce to the University. 
O il , yes! They arc actually yearn-
ing- for the opportuni ty. Like the 
little maid in "Little Citizens," they 
"ha ve over her all the time those 
kindly feeli ngs." There is no need 
to conceal the matter. The feeli ng 
among Agricul tural College stu-
dents toward the Cnivcrsity is pret-
ty tense just at this 1110111ent. The 
U niversi ty cannot understand this 
and pro fesses to be g reatly grieved 
and hurt at it. But until the Col-
lege is conceded its proper place, a 
r.lnk equal to that of the University, 
and there i::; an end to this exasper-
ating sec-saw o f snobbi sh insult and' 
patronizing condescension; until it 
is lIlade manifest that the U niver-
sity is not aiding and abetting an 
educational assass ination, this feel-
ing is bound to conti nue. 
Evcn if there were 11 0 ill -fceling. 
such a radical challg-c of instruc-
tors. conditions. and environment 
would be detrimental to an\' boch-
of undergraduates. Tt is ail rigl~t 
for a graduate student to change his 
residence and profit by the methods 
and facili ties of several institutions. 
But h is real college life is behind 
him and he is now in the workshop. 
It takes the novice about a year to 
grow into the atmosphere of a par-
ticular college, but once in he crayes 
and deserves to enjoy all un broken 
experience o f its opportunities. In-
dividual circul1lstances throw ob-
stacles enough in the way of Utah 
students. It is hard to justify the 
State in placing more there. 
There is a general breaking of 
obligations involved in the merger 
that was contemplated. The Agri-
cultural College has be(,11 in exist-
ence fo r fifteen vea rs Hnder the 
sanction and patro l~age of the state, 
and during that time has turned out 
86 dtg-rce grad uates, and almost as 
mallY wi Lh shor t-course certificates. 
\ Vhere shall these people now turn 
fo r alma mater? To whom shall 
the,' look fo r til(' assistance and in-
spiration tha t a man is likely to 
want so often from his college? 
There is a sl ig ht obligat ion to mem-
bers of the faculty, who have been 
giving- to the college their most de-
voted efforts, o nly to fi1ld thei r po-
sitions suddenly wrested from them. 
'There is a decid ed obligation to 
Logan City and Cache Valley, 'how-
ever paltry and hellig-hteci tiley may 
seem to their city neig hbors. rt may 
be t rue that thi s region received 
the college in the first place because 
nobody else wanted it. But they 
received it with the promise of pe r-
manence; they have rallied nobly to 
its support and fOllnd pride in its 
successes; they have la id their plans 
and made thei r investmellts with 
the understand ing" that the college 
011 the hill would be allowed to 
profit by its own successes and con-
tinue to draw to it those vt'l10 ap-
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preciate the benefits of college life 
outside a city. 
Now that the campaign of exter-
mination has ended in defeat, and 
the open bitterness has for a ti 111e 
subsided, i t is not our intention to 
ar011se needless strife. STUDENT 
L] FI~ has heretofore refrained [rom 
expressions of open hostility. But 
we desire now, once and for all , in 
behalf o f the students of the Agri-
cu ltural College. to denounce the 
proceedings of the University fac-
t iOll in the late legislature, as an 
unjust. dishonorable. and appa r-
ently malicious attack on one of the 
strong-cst institutions of the C0111-
l11011\\'ealth . 
Department Notes. 
Commerce· 
Riter, when asked about the 
loss from their fire . said there was 
no loss, the cow "still lives" and hi s 
olel job of milking still lasts. 
Cobu rn is st rictly ill it; he has 
purchased a girl for one millioll dol-
la rs, college currency. 
\ IVe arc glad to note that lVlessrs. 
F. R, ] cnsell and Frank Tuttle arc 
able to be with us again. 
John A . Malia. a graduate of our 
short course in commerce. is 110W 
holding a rcsoonsible position as 
Secretar\' of the Silver King ?\ Iin-
ing' Company. 
rn strllctor R. H. TOllcs lectured 
before the Commercial Club 1\I arch 
I ith, on "'Coll r t Procedure." 
. ). Tarch 10th returned to liS the 
smiling- faces of three of 0tlr prom-
inent commercial students. who 
h:l ve for SOI1lC time nast been COI1-
fined to their boarding- places bv 
the dreaded disease smallpox. . 
)'ITiss Josie Yates. a former C0111-
lllcn.:ial studellt was a visitOJ at the 
College :- Larch I;th. 
( ngincering 
Ilrof. .l'etcrson del ivered a very 
interesting Iecttlre to the Engineer-
ing Society on "farch 2. His sub-
ject was, "The Panama Canal." 
ny the usc of a map, he pointed out 
the prominent features of the 
coutltn', and discussed at some 
kngth' the great problems to be 
saked in the construction of this 
callal. 
Prof. Yoder lectured on "Fuels 
ami "'ask Cases" to the Engi-
neering Society on "-' larch 16, 
The Societ\' will listen to lectures 
on different' engineering- subjects 
by S tate E ngi neer DOrell1~l S, Chief 
El1gineer -I Iaywood, of the utah 
Light and Power Co .. and Prof. G. 
L. Swend sen. former professor of 
Engineering at the college. Be-
sides the!'c. there will be lectu res 
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by !'rof. j 05. jellsen, Prof. J. W. 
jensen, " Lr. :.I . [-jansen, Mr. W. W. 
\IcLallghlin, and perhaps lVlr. Ba-
COil and ]\[r. )'lonsen from Logan. 
A meeting of the Mechanic Arts 
students was held on "March 9th 
and it was decided that an organiz-
ation should be effecteel . T he name 
o f th is organization shall be "The 
~v[echallic ~Ar l s Club. " 1\1cClellan 
and Egbert acted as temporary offi-
cers. A comm ittee was appointed 
to dra ft a constitution. In the near 
future this cOlllmittee will report 
and a permanellt organization will 
be effected. 
The foundry has worried a few 
\"cry industriolls :VIechanic Arts 
stuclcllts for the past few days. 
Two attempts were made 10 make 
casts but did lIot prove enti rely suc-
cessful. Everything progressed 
nicely 11llti! the plug was removed 
fr011l the fu rnace. The molten 
metal cal11e out so fa st that the boys 
found it very uncomfortable and 
had to retT'cat . As a result, there 
was left each time one large cast-
ing, which was all over the floor. 
"[,he gasoline engine in the test-
ing laboratory is repaired and the 
experiments on the stre ng th of ma-
terials will be resumed. 
Agriculture. 
The Experimental S tation at St. 
George which has been under the 
direclion of the State Board of 
Horticulture for the past six years, 
is now under the direction of the 
State Experiment Station. 
A .\lew Hort iculture Experiment 
Station has been created in central 
Utah. This also is under the direc-
tion of the Experiment Station at 
J ~ogan. 
A letter was rece ived recently by 
the stat ion fr0111 the Department of 
.-\griculture at \Vash., asking for a 
man to conduct a rid farm experi-
ments for them in l'.[onta11a. But 
as yet we have no 111el1 to fill these 
positions. \Ve will have, however, 
ill a few years. There are gold 
lluggets waiting' for you, Aggies, 
Dr. J. A. \\,idtsoe, being directol' 
of the Horticultural Experiment 
Stations, is now a member of the 
State Boa rd of Horticulture. 
J. T. Caine of Logan, who re-
ceived a B. S. A. fr0111 the Agricul-
tural College of Utah in 1903, takes 
out an 1\ f. Sc. fro111 the Iowa State 
Agricultural College this year. 
H yrum Freclrick, also a stud ent 
from this College, takes out a de-
gree in Veterinary Science this year 
from the rowa State Agricultural 
CoLLeg-e. 
Prof. Carl isle frol11 the Colorado 
State Agricultural College, was 
the judge in Cache Valley's big 
horse show, 1\ fa rch 23, 1905· 
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r lusiC Department. 
\ Vork on the much talked of ora-
torio, The Daughter of Jairus, has 
commenced. The voices for the 
eight parts of the choruses have 
been selected. and from now 011 til! 
its presentation no time will be 
spared in order to make it a grand 
success. Considerable attention 
will be given to the working so that 
a unified and harmoniolls effect 
shall be produced. 
j\ s an introduction to the student 
bod..., of the play "She Stoops to 
Conquer:' several numbers were 
presented during chapel hour 
i\ larch 3- The first of these was 
the se renade bv the double Quar-
tette; and was'" followed by ('The 
Charge," the solo of which was by 
i\ lark Hro\\,l1 and chorus by th e 
qua rtette. Applause greeted' each 
number. and not until The \"linter 
Song- was given by the quartette 
did the enthusia s1l1 cease. 
The band entertained the Log-a l~ 
peopfe several hOllrs :\10nda)" 
l\farch 6, witll their music. 
;\. large and enthusiastic hOl1 se 
watched the performance :\fonclay. 
:\farch 6. The work of our orches-
tra was good and especially can thi~ 
be said of the overt ure work. The 
double quartett €' certainh' come in 
for their share of praIse. Thei r 
voices biel1d very well and before 
June we expect them to produce 
50111 (' finc work. Last but not least 
the fine work of the amateur per-
fonners was commen dable. 
I t was announced in a previotls 
isslle, that a piano recital by the ad-
vanced students. under 1\ ll-s. S loall , 
would soon be forthcoming. Owing 
to the sickness of severa l students 
it . was postponed until Friday, 
:\ 1 a r. 17, when the following- pro-
gram was presented: 
I. ()\'c rtllre, r'Egmont" 
Deethovell 
:\ Irs . .'\ evada Stone\'. :\ '- rs. J eall 
rj'hatche;'. 
2. \ 'alse LCllle .......... Delibcs 
l\ l iss \Vinnie :\fol"1'cl1. 
~. Etude de Stvle ... . .... Havina 
]\fiss :\ r"ildrcd Jensen. 
4· Double Quartet 
(a) I<Swcetheart" ..... Thomas 
( b ) ("The Uutr\lthful Daisy") 
Jones 
5· \Vaize. C Sharp l\l ino r . . Chopin 
"1\ 11'5. 1\evada Stonev. 
6. "Le Papillolls" ....... 'Lavallee 
:\ ri ss Carrie ~lcAl1iste r. 
7· Overtllre. "Ti tus" ...... l\ lozart 
:\ 1 iss Anna Swendsen. l\ l. iss l'vlil-
dred J ensen. 
8. \rai ze, E l\ Iillor Chopin 
:\ r rs. J can Thatcher. 
9· Serenade .............. J CIlSCI1 
'\frs. Nevada Stoney. 
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Ca mpus, ClClss-Room and Corridol'. 
"Vie , till live"" 
~·o "Simple Life" these days. 
\Vho thinks of sleeping and cat· 
ing ') 
Lost: ""The fatted Calf"" Please 
bring back the halter. 
Amalgamation, Consolidatio1l, 
Duplicatioll, (you fini sh it.) 
The Sorosis: "Ask ye and ye 
shall receive. Ask the Logan 
merchants w ho were the bread win-
ners at the barbecue. 
Brow11 (at an operinc ) : Gee. she 
ha s got 'elll on backwards. 
],incl of a coincidence in Annett's 
black optic and Gleed's battered 
1I0se. vVasll't it? 
:Vl iss L ove's sister. L Oll, spent 
several clays in Logan reccntly, vis-
iting with ·':\lr5. Hardcastle." 
Several of O Uf musicians and dra-
matic arti sts are booked to appear 
at the :\ ovel t~· du ring the slim mer 
season. 
Chambers ( in chelll.) About 4 
percent of sea water is common 
salt. and 3 per cent of that is 
Sodium ChlOl'ide, 
Our old friend. Dave Olsen, came 
ill on a south-boulld breeze, just 11l 
time to take part in the "craziosi -
tics" on " steer" day. He marched 
ill the parade. and proudly packed a 
placard. 
"I hit, boys don't you see you are 
delaying me, and I won't be able to 
catch Illy train ?, 
":\ever milici, this t ra in goes 
soutll .. , 
\\ 'ho was the wise philosopher 
who rcmarked; "Eight to ten beats 
I forty-three to nothing ?" 
;\Jiss l\ locllch's "hippocirolllatic" 
steed recently created a sensation 
by attcillpt ing to do a "clog dance" 
011 the frollt steps of the eXperill1f'nt 
station. Incidentally it might be 
remarked that the lady now prefers 
walking. 
A school, not a thousand miles 
from the )' lain street of the capital 
of Utah, is goi ng- to establish a 
1lledical " department. Another 
"duplication." \Ve teach veterinary 
sciellc(' . 
1\ traveling photographer has 
hcen taking views of the college. 
T hey are to be used in a "photo-
scope." 
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Another tribute: "Miss I-I-- is 
so vcry pretty that 1 can't study, 
if 1 look at heL " For the originaL 
~ec blackhoard in shops. 
T he hand boys look so well in 
their suits that some of the1l1 have 
urdered a year's supply. 
"The Alcoves of Sighs"-the 
window scats in the chapel gallery. 
Pro f. T hatche r recently gave an 
interesting talk on "1Iusic" in 
Physics 1 class. 
Vaccination-a mild form of 1ll1-
man blacksm ithing. " 
A "yearling" attem pted to estal}-
lish a valentine box in a class room 
on St. Valentine's day. The in-
st ructor' s views did not concur 
with those of the ente rprising 
"0l1l1gstcr. howeve r. and so thi s 
hcat ific procedure came to tear-
ful end. 
For once rncz was glad she went 
alone: the night a foot-ball captain 
had 5--' p-. 
. T he Domestic Science depart-
ment has not yet purchased its set 
of dishes, \·\Then enough golden 
shckels arc gathered in hy selling-
hot ,Ichokcrlate," the dishes will 
come by mail. 
The fo llowill P" letter was receivcd 
bv the S herlock H olmcs bureau, the 
other day, 
Dear Sir: If yOll see a cloud of 
dust resembling ~\ swarm o f bees in 
May; a bunch of "raiIlY day 
dai sics" armed with broom"s: all(! 
you hear a dull sickeni ng thud like 
one of Capt. Styer's ca nnons going 
off with a wheel under its arm: 
don't be ala rmed. as it is onl y we 
girls cleaning hOllse, 
Sorosis Society, 
The boa rd track is now III full 
rU11ning o rder. 
Talk o f luck. The Capt. of Co. 
!\ says he is going to sever hi s con-
ncction with the " hoodoo" gang of 
37, Small-pox is bad enough, but 
to be imprisoned on the eYe of a 
militan" ball. is too much" \·Vell. 
o ld lllall. if its a questio n of t he 
"lady or tiger," take the lady: our 
specialty is making- dates with wild 
animals, and eat ing 'em aliyc" 
The \\"orst yet. \ \ ' c \,"ere asked 
i f we dealt' in ti ckl't~ tor the 
"naug hty comical ope rinc, " \ V c wi ll 
ar:knowledge that the "37" bunch is 
a prctty hard proposition; that they 
say and unsay things with as much 
ease as a "funll yg-raph." and that 
they s01l1 cti1l1 es paint s igns and 
confi.:.:.cate cattle, hilt we don't be-
lieve that the v have ever done al1\' -
thing to w;lrrant s lich s li spicio"n, 
'Nc quit. 
I'roi. "\ rno ld made a trip to S al t 
Lake recenth' and delivered a lec-
ture 011 I'SjJan ish Fiction" before 
lhe ''L'nil;' Club." 
If ,'"OU hea r Harrows com ing, 
don't say anything, his hrothe r sent 
h im fifteen dozen g-recll o nioll s to 
sell to th e natives of Logan, 
The class ill General ChelllistrY 
is now doing work in qualitati\:e 
analysis" 
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Exchange. 
The Tennessee University Mag-
azine, in a unique, three colbr 
cover, comes to u for the first time. 
The tories are well written, the 
poetry passably good, and "The In-
corporation of Labor nions" and 
"J ulius Caesar" are weightier ma-
terial than is usually found in col-
lege magazine . 
"Manv are called but few get 
up."-Styl1,ts. 
The "Senior girl" number of the 
tylus ( ark ollege, Mo.) i a 
cr dit in every way to the girls. We 
always expect good things from the 
Stylus. 
Marg-inal ote" and "Th 
ubstituted Letter" in the College 
Barometer, ar cl ver, well written 
tori . The arometer i usually 
filled with good material and rank 
\V 11 up among we tern colleo-e pa-
pers . 
T he oan Owl, in an unpreten-
tiou cover, but containing at times 
really pretentious material, has 
come to u regularly for a long time 
and has be n unmentioned, but we 
ar o-lad that we get it. 
The change in the cover and size 
of 011 ge hip, add to an already 
g 0 1 paper. 
butter milk," from a nursing bottle, 
would be good diet for the author 
for the twenty or thirty years it 
takes him to grow up. 
,\Vhen your pocket book's empty 
And your bills pile high, 
Vlhen your checks are cashed 
And no help is nigh, 
"\ hen you've "touched" your 
friends 
.L nd you've "worked" your dad,_ 
When your needs a re many 
and your credit bad-
ou're broke, my boy, you're brok 
-Dr'ltry !vI irror. ' 
' I far," said the postage . stamp 
n the student's letter to hi father, 
. I am not sticking to facts. " . 
Mother-"J ohnny, I s<"e yor,r lit-
tle brother has the smaller apple. 
Did you ive him his choice?" 
Tohnf',,-"Yes'm, I told him he 
('oul I. have his choice, the little one 
or none, and he took the little one." 
-Wahpetonian. 
~Then you ee two ueople talkin'-
on't butt in; 
Bite your tone-ue and keep a walk-
in'-
Don't butt in. 
T ust remain within your pew, 
Get your axe and hew a few, 
ay no word but think a slew-
Don't but t it:. 
Bill 
had a 
bored 
hoar 1 
Tech. 
-E~·. 
had a bill board; ill al 0 
board bill. The board bill 
ill so that ill s Id th bill 
to pay his boar-d bill.-Case 
